In WA, seafood can travel enormous
distances from point of harvest to the
plate. It is important to understand
this when we talk about:

FRESH AND FROZEN,
LOCAL AND IMPORTED.
FRESH FISH is fish that when caught, is
put whole into an ice slurry aboard the boat.

From here it is processed, (either gutted, gilled
and scaled, or filleted) and sold to restaurants
without freezing.

FROZEN FISH is fish, that when caught, is
immediately processed, filleted and snap frozen.
This is often done on board the fishing trawler.
Otherwise , the process is completed at on shore
processing facilities.

LOCAL FISH from a Fish Pub perspective

is fish caught in West Australian waters. We will
use product from interstate when necessary.
You will be sure to know if we do.

IMPORTED FISH and seafood is essential
to meet Australian demand for seafood, a

demand which outstrips the supply Australian
fisheries can provide. It also offers premium fish
at a price point many people can enjoy.
The imported product that we use is from
reputable West Australian companies and all fish
can be traced back to the trawlers that caught
the fish. The harvest is snap frozen to the same
exacting standards as is locally caught product.

please speak to the friendly staff should
you have any dietary requirements.
*(gfo) gluten free option
*(v) vegetarian
*(n) – contains nuts
*(s) – contains sesame
while we try our best to look after you,
we are a commercial kitchen and
trace allergens may still be present.

CANNING BRIDGE

903 Canning Hwy, Applecross. Phone (08) 9364 7322
clancysfishpub.com.au

SHARE FOOD

Pork empanadas with tomato kasundi, saffron yoghurt

16

Fried lime pepper squid, paprika & lemon mayo

15

Loaded fries, pulled pork, mozzarella, charred corn,
tomato salsa, sriracha lime mayo

14.5

Feta fingers, chipotle mayo (v)

10

Sourdough bread, balsamic vinegar, olive oil,
dukkha (n)(v)(s)

8

Garlic bread

6

PLEASE ASK ABOUT TODAY’S
FRESH CATCH

LANDFOOD

We source seasonal fresh fish from around the state.
Depending on availability you will see Exmouth sweet lip
snapper, Karratha rankin cod, Albany cobbler and Fremantle
swordfish just to name a few.
Check our specials board for today’s fresh and local fish!

WA LOCAL

Chips, aioli

9.5

Clancy’s favourites platter: feta fingers, fried mice, lime
pepper squid, prawn tacos, battered fish goujons, chips

Shark Bay whiting, crumbed or battered, chips,
citrus & sesame slaw, tartare sauce (s)

42

Crumbed Fremantle sardines, heirloom tomato,
panzanella salad

19

Exmouth blue spot emperor, chips, citrus &
sesame slaw (gfo)(s)

28

THE LEGEND OF THE FRIED MICE!

Fresh whole WA fish, pan fried with lemon caper butter
and roasted truss tomatoes (gfo)
MP

Created in 2002 by our first head chef Eric Howells, these
hot little guys have been on our menu ever since. We stuff
Mexican jalapenos with cream cheese before they are deep
fried in batter. Served with cooling sour cream.
Fried mice (v)

10

The cousin of the fried mouse is the Smoky Gonzales, created
by our current head chef James Costa in 2008. The Gonzales
mouse is a chipotle smoked chilli instead of a jalapeno,
resulting in a softer texture with fiery smoky flavours.
Smoky Gonzales (v)

10

Try half and half if you like!

MINNOWS

Battered or grilled fish and chips

13

Fried lime pepper squid and chips

13

Bacon and cheese pizza

13

Ham ‘n’ cheese toastie, veggie sticks, hummus dip

13

All kids meals include a juice box & activity pack

28.5

SEAFOOD PLATTER

Beer battered fish, kilpatrick oysters, chilli mussels,
prawn skewers, fried lime pepper squid and chips 1/35, 2/65

SEAFOOD

Roasted dukkha spiced cauliflower, hummus,
fresh mint and pomegranate molasses (v) (gfo)

14.5

Fresh pear salad, rocket, parmesan, crispy serrano
ham, hemp seeds, lemon garlic dressing (gfo)

14.5

250gm scotch fillet, chips, citrus and sesame slaw,
pepper or mushroom sauce (s)

33.5

Twice cooked pumpkin, white bean puree, coriander
pesto, puffed quinoa, toasted pepitas, sunflower seeds (v) 18.5
Whole chicken breast parmigiana, chips, citrus
and sesame slaw (s)

27.5

Korean style hot and sticky chicken, kimchi slaw (s)

21.5

FRESH OYSTERS

Always fresh, we source oysters from Australia’s finest lease
areas including Ceduna, Smoky Bay, Coffin Bay, various
Tasmanian areas and sometimes Albany and Sydney. The
provenance of the oysters is dictated by mother nature
herself, so check with a staff member as to the origin of
today’s oysters.
Natural with shallot vinegar

Beer battered prawn tacos, coleslaw,
tomato salsa, chipotle mayo

22.5

Clancy’s seafood paella with chorizo,
sofrito sauce & saffron rice

1/26.5, 2/46.5

Fish burger – lime pepper crusted fish, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, tartare sauce, brioche bun, chips (s)

21.5

Dukkha crusted Tasmanian salmon, saffron yoghurt,
roasted and pickled beetroot salad, caperberries (n)(s) 29.5
Seafood laksa – West Coast snapper, local prawns,
Kinkawooka mussels, squid, egg noodles in a spicy broth 26.5
Fried squid dusted in lime pepper, chips,
citrus and sesame slaw (s)

22.5

FISH AND CHIPS ALL YEAR ROUND
Clancy’s famous beer battered fish, chips,
tartare sauce, citrus and sesame slaw (s)
Please order at the counter

Steak sandwich - scotch fillet, bacon, cheese,
tomato, beer battered onion rings, kilpatrick aioli,
brioche bun, chips (s)
22.5 (add fried egg +2.5)

Grilled barramundi, chips, tartare sauce, citrus
and sesame slaw (gfo) (s)

23
27.5

3.5ea/35doz

Kilpatrick

4ea/40doz

OUR FAMOUS CHILLI MUSSELS

South Australian Kinkawooka mussels, house made
napolitana sauce, sourdough bread.

27

It’s all about the sauce. We have been making this
napolitana sauce since 2001 and you guys seem to like it as
we sell tonnes of mussels every year. Dipping buttery bread
into our chilli mussel sauce is one of life’s great pleasures.

JUST DESSERTS

Warm stout and fudge brownie, chocolate ganache,
chocolate ice cream

13

Sticky date and fig pudding, butterscotch sauce,
vanilla ice cream

13

Raspberry and apple compote pastry stack,
raspberry sorbet

13

